
66 Highmead Drive, Brassall, Qld 4305
House For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

66 Highmead Drive, Brassall, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 617 m2 Type: House

Greg Jenkyn

0418721849

https://realsearch.com.au/house-66-highmead-drive-brassall-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-jenkyn-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-consultants-ipswich


$949,000

Premier location in Brassall surrounded by similar high quality homes. This large 4 bedroom family home

offers:-Impressive entry hall with leadlight panels in front door.Home office with internet connection or children's

playroom.Large lounge with access to the front verandah by double French doors to enjoy the panoramic views and

cooling afternoon breeze. Ideal entertainment area.Spacious kitchen with solid granite bench tops, gas cooktop, stainless

steel splashback, wall oven with separate grill, Asko dishwasher, plumbing for fridge and ample cupboard space with

pantry.Dining area adjacent to kitchenSecond lounge/rumpus area with sliding door access to undercover patio.Main

bedroom located at rear of the home, with access to the patio. His and hers built in robes, air conditioner and ceiling fan.

Ensuite has spa bath.Bedroom 2 at the front of the home with remote controlled ceiling fan and built in robes.Second

bathroom with separate shower and bath.Separate toilet.Bedroom 4 with ceiling fan and built in robes, could be utility

room with double doorsBedroom 3 with built in robes and remote controlled ceiling fan.Covered patio with access from

rumpus area and main bedroom.Internal stairs to garage for 2 cars with remote control. Additional space for workshop,

home gym or jet ski storage.Children safety gate at top of stairs.Disclaimer: Realway Property Consultants has taken all

reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, accuracies, omissions, or misstatements contained.

Prospective Buyers are encouraged to make their own enquiries to verify the relevant information contained in this

advertisement and obtain professional advice if necessary.Realway Property Consultants Ipswich – Real Service Real

Results


